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Yes Sir, It's'' Time. To
Select Your New

Fall Clothes

With a magnificent stock of new
Fall garments, plenty of room to
show them, and the excellent service
for our customers, that this bright

up-to-da- te clothing store offers, the
selecting of new Fall clothes becomes

a pleasure ',..- -;,

MEN WHO RECOGNIZE THE ADYANTAGES OF AX EARLY
CHOICE MILL BE DELIGHTFULLY SURPRISED BY OCR
SHOWING OF ALL THAT 18 NEW AND ATTRACTIYE IN STYLE
PATTERN AND COLOR ABOVE .ALL, WE DESIRE TO HAVE

''THE WORKMANSHIP LOOKED ISTO tLUSlSLi rum tivw
MAN8HIP MEANS QUALITY, AND IT IS QUALITY WE SELL,
AT SMALL PHOFIT PRICE S.

y

y
aI''

We are Showing an Especially Fine Line of Suits for
Young Men Styles full of "Dash" and "Go" - $18.00

Don't wait, come and see these new salts right away, the first elm nee you get Even If job are not ready
to boy now, it's the best time see them, and try them on. W wll I take special pleasure in showing you
the season's smartest models In the styles, colors and grades that wi H interest you most. Our stock is now
so complete that we can please men of all tastes. . ; r , '

, .

The coming of FaU brings thoughts of various clothes
needs. Permit us to suggest that it is an excellent plan to
make your selections of shirts, underwear, shoes, hosiery
hats, caps, etc., for your Fall and winter needs now.
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The Store That Satisfies

WOLGAST-MORA- N FIGHT PICTURE

Story of lucent Buttle Will Be Told
at Steward Opera Houhc.

This Wolgast-Mora- n tight pictures
will open at the Steward opera hou3

t tnmnrrnw : nftArnrwin fnr h

two days" run, The sporting .public
of La Grande will have a chance to
Bee. the Michigan wildcat In action for
the first time. The pictures are clear
and distinct ar.d show every blow.
Sporting writers who were at the ring
aide say the Wolgast-Mora- n contest
was the , greatest In the history of tj
prize ring.' The pictures have been
showing to crowded houses through-
out Oregon. At the Buker theane,
Portlandwhere the pictures showed
three nights, they, showed to Btanding
room every performance.

" -
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8HEPPARD IN HOSPITAL.

Fanner La Grande Engineer Suffering
With Blood Poisoning.

' Word received from Baker states
that Engineer G. W. Sheppard ' who
moved to Baker a few daya ago to
taka the switch ensrtnn run there, has
been tent to a Portland hospital suf-
fering with blood poison..' The Illness
la the result of a mashed- - finger a
few days ago that did not heal with
the desired rapidity, and blood poison
finally set in. ':' "

The implicit confidence that many
people have In Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
founded on their- - experience In the
use of that remedy and their knowl-
edge of the many remarkable cures of
colic, diarrhoea and dysentery that it
baa "effected. . For sale by all dealer.

LA 1911.
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TELEPHONE WAR ENDS

...

(Continued from page one)

Iowa counties. .

Enterprise was the most Insistent
In the fight against the telephone
company. Joseph and Wallowa have
burled the hatchet several weeks ago
and excepting for Enterprise the en-

tire Wallowa county had resumed' his
routine service, Now that Enterprise
patrons are advised by their' own
bustensg committed men to resume
the service a general feeling 'of sat-

isfaction is noticeable everywhere, as
the trouble left its 111 effects on busi-

ness. Preparations to reinstall the
telephones has been announced by the
company-official- s at La Grande.

W 'FRISCO A GOOD HOST TOWN. .

Loml Delegate. Home , From Grand
Lodge of Eagles at San Francisco.
"Reporting unstinted entertainments

at the hands of the San Franciscans
who entertained the national gather-
ing of Eagles recently, J. H. Pear,
loca delegates from the La Grande
Aorle of Eagles arrived home last eve. '

nlng. The convention, or grand lodge
as it is properly known, was one of J,

h best In years and far. Peare found I

Ilia city onened to the deleaates. Out
side money, was of no account In the
guest city and the delegates were
forcd to keep going constantly.

Installs Latest Machinery.
R. W. Lelghton has Just Installed

the most modern lathe that la possi-

ble to buy. He has employed a Orst
class machinist to operate K. which
adds much to his well equipped Insti-

tution. .
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y KEEi tilgTI OFF STAGE.

Many Shows Will Have to Suspend Be.
cause of New Lowi

New York, Sept. 1. Becoming ef-

fective today the recent act of the
legislature prohibiting representation
of th9 Dlety on any stage, la expect-
ed to Interfere with the presentation
of many plays. The law is very broad
and In the opinion of many lawyers
even "Everyman,'! the famous old Eng-

lish morality .drama; cannot bs staged
because one ofth. characters Is the
Creator. il;--- . ;

To Dlscnas Farm and Farmer v

Kansas City, Mo., Sept 1. The lo-

cal commlittee In charge of arrange-
ments for the National Conservation
Congress, which Is to meet here jthe
latter part of this month, reports
that it Is receipt of advices from all
sections of the country which give
assurance of the largest and most

attendance In the history
of the organization. ' Among those
In attendance will be a score of gov-

ernors and former governors, sena-
tors, representatives, and other per-

sons interested in the public 'Welf-

are.-;' .';.",.':
"The farm and the farmer" Is to be

the general theme of discussion during
the three daya" session. Under, this
head papers and addresses will be
presented - to the congress dealing

'with a wide range of subjects.1
Country schools, churches and li-

braries as community centers will be
discussed. " Other matters to receive
attention will, the transportation of
farm products, the live stock Indus-
try, and the Importance of good roads
to the farmer, child life on th farm.

of the farmers, forestry.
dairying and soil fertility. .

LAW'S TOILS

BAKER MAN" CHARGED WITH SEE-- ,
IOCS CRIME.

Is Being Held Under Bond Pending
Development of Victim's Case.

(Baker Herald.)
An information charging Mike

Woodard "of the Fawn saloon with
statutory assault, was filed thla after-
noon by District Attorney W. S. Lev-en- a

and the defendant was placed
under arrest and bonds:

The camplalnant and victim la Mrs.

J. H. Crr, who lies at St. Elizabeth's
hospital at the point of death. Ac-

cording t9 the story told by her, to
the officbrs Woodard Is to blame' for
her condition. t ;

Mrs. Orr's story Is to the effect that
she was taken to Woodard's home by

John Cavlness, a hack driver, in ot-d-

to wait for a train early yester-

day morning. "
She had atteupted to

; 'mom i th Lvndaler Mra. Orr
says, and the driver volunteered to
take her to Woodard's when he found
no room there. '

. ,'

"Any place but Mike Woodard's,"
Mr. Orr declares he said.,' ' . ',

"Well, I can get you a room at a
private house," is the answer the hack
driver la said to have made.

Mr. Orr laft his wlf In the hack
In order" to look after stfme icusd
pups he owns. The hack driver la

said to have taken the woman , to

Woodard's. :
It was there according to the story

told by the woman, that the assault
occurred. Woodard's rough treat-

ment of Mrs. Orr was such,, as to
leave her In a serious condition. She
was taken to St. Elizabeth's hospital.

Today her condition is such that
k Is ' not known whether she will
recover. ' '

v

Woodard Is being held under bonds
to await th3 .final outcome of the case.

SEEKIrfB BATES

AXL OF h EASTERN OREGON TO
COMBINE IN FIGHT.

Better Rate Facilities War Comment
, ed at Baker La Grande to Aid. '

' (Baker Herald.)
At a meeting of the board of direc

tors of the Commercial club this af-

ternoon a movement to combine east-

ern Oregon in the battle to secure
equitable rates on the railroads will
be launched. Members of the trans-
portation! committer at a previous
meeting decided that It would be wis-

er to ask the railroad commission to
postponed the hearing for September
29 until a later date as would give
eastern Oregon an, opportunity to
gather data and evidence and make a

'strong case. r
It Is expected that Medford, Which

la leading the fight In the western
part of the state for better and more
equitable freight rates as Baker la
in the eastern part, will ate In

this mo'vement to have the hearing de-

layed. ',

It w(Jl also be decided to send a
representative from the local club to
visit La Grande . and , Pendleton and
secure the of the com-

mercial clubs of those two cities In
the fight for lower rates. This will
In all probability result in the forma-
tion of a traffic league or similar or-

ganization for Eastern Oregon to
stand guard over the Interests of this
part of the state in the matter of
freight rates. ,

The action of the commission In
calling these hearings Is the result
of the campaign that Baker launched
sometime ago. Medford la following
thts up and has called a convention of
shippers of the. entire state to take
place at Salem some tlm In Septem

! ' 'ber. .

It Is the plan for, the three Eastern
Oregon cities to employ a rate ex-

pert and to make a complete and ex-

haustive Investigation Into the whole
rate situation so that when the hear-
ing Is called by the railroad comtnls- -

Pay Vr

.
' If you have a checking account, the bank does your bookkeeping
free of charge and renders you a statement of your receipts anij ex-

penditures whenever you aslf for It. '

Your cancelled checks are receipts for the fcills you have paid. You
need never pay a bill twice if you pay by check. The check is posi-
tive proof that you paid the money. , . .(. t ) .',!

You cannot be robbed if yow carry a check book instead of the ac-

tual money. You cannot lose your money by carelessness or fire If
you keep It in the bank and pay by check. V ' :

If. you have a check book your pocket you always have the
; "right change, for you can make out a check for any odd amount.
If you pay by check, people will see that you have a bank account
and your credit will be greatly Improved.

'

V ' " '

If you have a checking account at the bank, you will be given spe-
cial consideration should you wisft to borrow money.': ,

Your money in the bank keeps the mills running, employs labor,
and makes good and prosperous times for all.'; ' ;

If you have a checking account, you need not send money through
the malls. You can send your check. the check is lost your mon-- ;
ey Is still safe In the bank. .

''
, ', ." V' V ; ', '

a check is stolen or forged, you do not lose anything. The bank
is liable for forged checks If It pays them. ,

- ,

'' AH check books, bank books, etc., are free and it costs you abso--.
lutely nothing to have a bank account. :,

' '

- If you have a checking account at tue uaaav'y v''u. tummy we
free to ask your banker for advlce of for a recommendation. He will ,

be glad to furnish 'either. V , ;,',.;; ',' 'f
. Nine-tent- hs of the business of the world is done by , checks. Why

not do yours that way? ; , v ; '

The officers of this bank are at your service. They Invite you to--

make thia bank your business home. - - . V
' "' ' 'J ,.';-- '; "'V

Visitors Welcome. "

YOU CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT

UNITED STATES

sion there will be available a mass
of figures and which will be p.esented
In the most effective manner.

It la likely that the ultimate result
of this work initiated by the Baker
Commercial club will be revolution-
ary in the history of rate regulation.

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame back
soreness of the muscles, sprains and
rheumatlo pains,, you . would never
wish to be without it. Fof sale by

v
all dealers. , , ' eod
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OELUiND ANNUAL
NORTHWEST FRONTIER ROUND.

:"" UP -

and

EASTERN OREGON DISTRICT FAIR
'

at " : '

PENDLETON SEPTEMBER 11th to
';'.'

'

16th.
'

.' '"

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE
' '' via the

OREGON-WASHI- N G T O N

RAILROAD &NAV-IGATIO- N

CO.
, ,t , , f j ;,

Excursion fares on special dates, ask
your nearest .agent. - ,

LET 'ER BUCK!
Bronco busting, .steer roping, rld-In- p

and racing wild horses, Indian
war dances, cowboy and cowgirl races
relay horse and pony races, northwest
frontier parades horseback tug' of war
horseback pistol shooting, Btc. ,

Wni; McMun-ajr- ,

General Pauenger Agt

rtr
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BY DEPOSITING ONE DOLLAR.
i

DECISION GIYEN DEFENDANT.

Fmltdule Case Is Decided by Circuit
Judge Knowles.

In the case ' of L, H. Tlnney and
Laura B. Cutler vs. S. F. Wilson of
lAthena Judge - Knowles today found
for the defendant and .dismissed the
plaintiff's suit.'. It was an action over
the sale of some real estate In Frult- -
dnle ' :,."; . .

Two Important Decisions.
The land office has handed down

two decisions which are Important,

States V8- - and the other was
me united states vs. Charlotte Cgles-v- .

The questions were "

over final
proof evidence and .John T. William-
son, representing the defendants, won
all points contended tor. n' '

I DRINK
!i

ii HAUL COFFEE ii

it
It Is pure and delicious.
A mellow, fine and satisfying

coffee with a dellhtful after-
taste. it is steel-cut- " (not

if ground.-
- fiom ly " rTved tha

uusi ana yellow skin, which Is

not Intended for human use. '

1 lb cans . . . . , , , . . , , . , . , . ,43c
2 lb., cans ... '. 5

:
' Sole agents:

i PattiscI Bros. !
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